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Bridge Task

The Champion Bridge Compa ¬

ny of Willmington Ohio and
the Joliet Iron and Bridge Co
of Joliet Ill will each have a
representative at the meeting of
the City Council next Wednes ¬

day night and try to interest our
people in the building of bridge
across Red river at this place
Traveling men usually are good
talkers and we hope these gentle ¬

men will be exceptionally so if
they can talk a bridge in here
for the Council could make no
mistake in contracting for a sub ¬

stantial bridge at any point cross ¬

ing the river into Clay City

Floods in Kansas

Floods in Kansas and Missouri
are doing great damage in those
states Tho lowlands above St
Louis on both sides of the Missis ¬

sippi river are now under water
and the river is still rising In
many towns the citizens have aban ¬

doned their homes to the flood
Thousands of acres of land are in¬

undated in the valley of the Mar
maton river

Jeptha WaltersofLexington

was the guest of his uncle H G

Walters Saturday and Sunday

r We
Flooring
Ceiling

Varandna Pickets
Shingles and Etc

Store

Mr Hoskin III

Mr W A Hoskin was taken
ill Sunday the 17th

and for a time life was despaired
of Dr Shirley of Winchester
was called in consultation
the attending physicians Drs
Smith and Irvin Under the lo ¬

cal physicians care he has got-
ten along real nicely and is now
able to go about the place The
numerous friends of Mr Hoskin
wish for him a speedy and com-

plete
¬

recover
We neglected to mention Mr

Hoskins illness in our last issue
on account of waiting for the
latest information concerning his
condition and at the time of go ¬

ing to press it was overlooked

A CALL
Realizing his worth as a coun ¬

ty official during the term held
by him as Justice of the Peace
and knowing as we do the loyal
Democracy of D R Daniel we
do hereby call upon him to make
the race for County Judge of
Powell county in the coming pri ¬

mary and pledge to him a hand ¬

some support
MANY DEMOCRATS

Subscribe for the TIMES

H ECONOMY
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Means Best goods at Lowest Prices

This is the place you are looking for Sbimfessela old stand

Enjoying a larger share of public patronoge than ever before
FI wish to call the attention of the general public to the fact

that I have received my new Spring Goods and am now better
prepared than ever to comply with the demands of my custom ¬

ers My stock ie largo and fresh embracing everything found
in the line of General Merchandise the Best Quality and
Lowest Prices

The Dress Goods Departmenti-
s complete in every detail the finest to be found in Clay City

In the Line of Fine Footwear
iny stock cannot be excelled Fresh Clean and UptoDate

P

A Nice Line of Ladies Hats
of the Very Latest Parisian Styles just received See them
before purchasing elsewhere My prices are strictly RIGHT

Goods promptly delivered to all parts of the City Phone 38

KentuckyC Shimfessel

I RBblolNB MFG-
Winchester Ky

Go
Maijufacture

Sash
doors
Blinds Weatherboarding

Stairways
Fronts

dangerously

with

We are Headquarters for
Building Paper

Felt Roofing
Flintoid Roofiing
and Etc

>

s

Send us Your Estimatesf
V Promt Shipments
< >
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The Lynch Law

Ever and anon the question is be ¬

fore us for a season why mobs are
so much more frequent in the South
than in the North Most usually
the answer is given that the reason
lies in the fact that the South has
the negro to deal with in greater a-

bundance than the North This
may have some bearing on the
question but when we consider
that there are more whites mobbed
in the South than all classes put to¬

gether in the North than the above
ceases to be a legitimate reason
We must therefore look some where
else for a solution of the question
Perhaps the secret of the matter lies
in the laxity or rather the overrid ¬

ing of the majesty of the law The
daily papers are publishing a tabu ¬

lated list of the pardons of crimi
als in a number of states both North
and South for a given time Wheth-

er
¬

they furnish an answer to this
question or not the comparison of
these figures isquite significant

Lets compare a few states North
and South In three years Indiana
pardoned 7 convicts Kentucky just
across the river in less time par¬

doned 99 Pennsylvania in two

years pardoned GO while Alabama
in the same length of time pardon ¬

ed 336 Wisconsin in two years
pardoned 3 while Texas in the same
time pardoned 420 New York with
all her millions in two years par ¬

doned 29 while Georsia in thesame
of time pardoned 171 Illi-

nois imttroypr9ra uiduneJ 2 whole

Tennessee in fpur years pardoned
450 Maine in two years pardoned
2 while Arkansas in the same
length of time pardoned 800 and
thus the list might be continued
Whether this furnishes nn answer
to the question or not we must ad ¬

mit that these figures are quite sig ¬

nificant As long as the governors
and pardoning boards of the South
override the mandates of the law
this way what else but anarchycan
we expect The people pay the tax
and our courts drag out a contin ¬

ued and expensive prosecution and
finally after days and sometimes
weeks of delay the criminal is sent
to prison perhaps for less than half
the time that justice would demand
Hut in a short time the governor
through the pretense of sympathy
turns the criminal loose on a suffer ¬

ing public While this state of af¬

fairs exists we need not expect any¬

thing but the present state of affairs
if our highest officials persist in
overriding the law and trampling
justice under foot we can not ex¬

pect any thing else but tliat the
people will follow in their wake

If we would cleanse the stream
we should first purify the fountain

Exchange

Blue Grass
Nurseries

SPRING 1904

r

Trees by the Million Fruit nnd
Ornamental Shrubs Grapevines
Asparagus Rhubarb Small Fruits
and everything for Orchard Lawn
and Garden 4

No Agents Strawberry and Gen ¬

eral Catalogue on application to
pt

H F HilleivmeyBr Sons
v BothPhonei STO LEXINGTON KY

I i

i
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Heavy Storm In Kentucky
Heavy storms passed over ma ¬

ny counties in Kentucky Monday
evening at about 5 oclock At
Paris and Oynthiana the damage
to houses will reach 80000 and
in the western part of the state
the damage was greater

Winchester Court
About 250 cattle at Scobees

Yards and many of them left un-

sold None of them were choice
and the lateness and scarcity of
grass prevented buyers from taking
hold freely

Among the sales were the follow¬

ingS
Neil sold 18 steers weight

080lbs ntiH35
Dan Gravitt bought of S Veil

11 steers weight GOOlbs nt 3i cts

I D Gravitt bought 2 heifer
calves at 810 each

Dock Pigg sold 2 small heifers
at 815 each and a dry cow weight
600 lbs for 17 50

Jco Downing bought of John
McKinney 2 heifers weight GOO

pounds at 3J cents
Dr Walter Stuart sold to D T

Railsbacka cow weight 1080 Ibs

at 4 cents
Joe G Hays bought 10 heifers

GOO Ibs at 820 each

John McKinney sold G steers
wt 700lbs at 830 eachWin ¬

chester Democrat
0

4y f Irvine Items
Irvine Herald

H W Jabobs is very ill at his

home at West Irvine

John Wiseman has removed to

the home of his father 1113 Wise ¬

man from Sycamore Clark county

Elliott Campbell has returned

from Richmond where he under ¬

went a successful surgical opera ¬

tion

Mrs Belle Witt wife of Clay

born Witt died at her home on

Galloways creek Friday the 15th

inst after a lingering illness of

several weeks She was a daughter
of II B Wiseman Funeral serv ¬

ices were conduted by Rev Rngon

Preston Isaacs a prominent citi ¬

zen of the Station Camp neighbor¬

hood died suddenly at his home

Tuesday He was in appaient
good health and ate n hearty meal

a short while bofore he died lIe
was about fifty years of ago nnd was

the eldest son of Cornelius Isaacs
who was drowned in Station Camp

creek about one month ago Deceas ¬

ed leaves a widow and several chil-

dren

Truth is cheap at any price but
like diamonds the more dilllcult it
is to secure the more valuable

it is

Sweet Potato Slips For Sale

I have a large supply of sweet

potato slips for sale ready for

transplanting by May 10th Three

leading varieties J W Mize

Vaughns Mill Ky

Desirable House for Sale

We have listed with us a desira ¬

ble twostory residence with four

25 x 120 feet lots located in the
upper portion of town This house

contains 7 roome with the required

out buildings Is a nice home for
some one little money For
particulArs cAllt this office

youtread
eyes See W T Webb the op ¬

tician

SHOE SHOP
Opposite J D Eaton Store

I am prepared to make and re ¬

pair Boots and Shoes and also
mend anything in the Rubber Line
and repair Saddles and Harness

Regular worK days in each week
nONDAY TUESDAY FRIDAY and

SATURDAY

WESLEY GARRETT

Clay City Ky

The Balance s

Wheel j r
Look in watch Il moment t

The balance wheel is ranking 18000
vibrations an hour if its in good
condition If the movement is slug
gish theres something wrong Itswill move 3558 miles Inn year 0

0 requires less than onetenth of n drop 0
of oil to mnke it run But it needs

S that little badly Tho least degree
of friction on the bearings niters
the motion Dont take chances Let
me clean nnd oil and put your watch J
in order for a year It will pay and

J satisfy you J

WRRR the Jeweler
CLAY CITY

Married Life
is likely to be happier for those
young folks who providing for
the future open a Savings Ac ¬ S

count-

S If you will call at our office
we shall be pleased to explain
to you the workings ofour
Savings Department REMEM ¬

HER that we pay 3 per cent
interest compounded every six

e months on savings deposits

Clay City National Sank
j Clay City Ky j

PROFESSIONAL CARP
pyfofN4PMS UWW MNH MM1NnnA

Dr C B DICKSON

DENTISTC-
LAY CITY KY

R A IRVIN M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CLAY OITY KY

B LlTTLEPAOE M D
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON

CLAY OITY KY

B R SMITH M D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
CLAY CITY KY


